
Sarhwu 
strikes 

at the 

wheels 
of the 

apartheid 
machine 

SATS is refuting totvt f i dtacuulh* 
recognition ol SARHWU— tfw mon thousands 
of railway wortt*r^ pre building Bui during tha 
abtka, SATS has bo*n forced lo ntgotlalt wfth 
repiMwiiaifvM *l*ctcd by ih# railway worker) 
—who are * SARHVrtJ rmmtm. A SARHWU 

workar leadar and rombtt ol lh* ttcrkarr 
n*go*i*Lng t w n apofc* lo Coseiu Ntws fiv* 

ilmothanrtwayi 
Unemployed white workers fill In where striking railway workers left off 

THE workers arc very 
angry. Their feeling is that 
SATS bosses arc being 
totally unreasonable. IT the 
bosses would rethink ihcir 
position and negotiate - in a 
way thai is agreeable to 
workers, and not according 
lo ihcir disciplinary code 
which wc never discussed * 
then workers would sec 
some fairness. There would 

be a chance of * settlement 
that wc all could live with. 

Bu i S A T S doesn' t 
understand what it means to 
be reasonable or fair - even 
though ihcy admit the 
whole system needs 10 be 
revised I've worked on the 
railways for 30 years. I've 
been through the hell of 
iheir racisi rules and 
regulations;. I know how 
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stubborn ihcy are. They arc 
like sheep dogs. From birth 
ihcy try IO organise us, lead 
us, control us* They can 
never change themselves. 
Wc have to change them. 

SATS workers never had 
confidence in the way 
management and B L A T U 
handled grievances. It is just 
thai we could see no 
alternative for a long time. 
But now wc have our own 
union wh ich wc arc 
Duilding and wc arc 
determined to control. 

SATS says BLATU still 
has membership but they 
arc not near lo the workers. 
When wc give ihcm facts 
about the feelings of 
workers, ihcy counter with 
mis leading a l legat ions 
about intimidation and so 
on. How could a weakly 
organised union have 
intimidated 20,000 workers 
into this kind of action? 
SATS says wc arc free to 

jo in unions of our own 
choice. And when we do 
ihcy st i l l warn lo tel l us 
thai their bosses union 
represents us. Really, the 
lime has long past for this 
kind of nonsense* 

This strike was never 
planned. It just blew up in 
our faces. Nobody could 
have dreamed it would come 
to this. The point is SATS 
workers everywhere have 
had enough. Wc can'i 
tolerate it anymore. When 
this th ing w i th Andrew 
happened, it started a flood. 
A l l the anger o f all the 
SATS workers is siamng to 
pour out i Who knows 
where things could go , 

S A B W H U wants i o 
negotiate in good faith. Bui 
the stubbomess of SATS is 
leaving workers no choice. 
Wc have to look for even 
stronger forms of pressure 
i o Jorce SATS to sec 
reason. I'm talking about 
ihc organised pressure and 
solidarity o f other railway 
workers, COSATU workers 
and the progress ive 
organisat ions in the 
community. We arc worried 

i f negotiations don't take 
place soon, the thing could 
get out of control with 
workers nationally deciding 
for themselves what to do. 
Workers are determined to 

cany on this struggle. The 
issue is bigger than Andrew 
now. We want our union 
recognised so we can speak 
for ourselves about all thai 
is wrong at SATS. We need 
sol idarity - f rom other 
SATS and C O S A T U 
workers. 

Sarhwu, Cosatu and the UOF a l t on 

1 . AN SATS w o r k * * , Nsd t arvl whiia: * To preseurs SATS 
boeesstomset the workers* damands' Join Sarhwu and 
mobilise lor the strongest action possJbte to back thoaa 

2. All workers, employed and unemployed: • To refuse to 
handle any SATS gooda — aa Cosatu unions ars already 
doing • Urge your DOHM put pressure on SATS to msst 
t ha workers' demands • Disucss and ancouraga solidarity 
action with the SATS workere* 

i AM democratic and freedom-loving people: 

discuss. In your youth, 
community, student and UDF organisations, how to us* 
that power to lore* SATS to meet iho worksra' H'st 
demands • Expose SATS rsdam * Organise solidarity 
committees lo back the SATS wortcerst and mobMas 
support throughout South Africa. 


